AISD Testing Calendar 2021-2022 School Year

Beginning with the 2019–2020 school year, House Bill 3906 amended the TEC, §39.023(c-3) to prohibit scheduling STAAR testing on a Monday.

Dates Subject to Change

STAAR is available in Spanish for grades 3-5.
December & June STAAR EOC testing will be administered online only.
All Credit by Exam (CBE)/Iowa assessments are administered online by campuses.

August 2021
- August 16- October 15: TEA BOY Optional Assessments available for campuses who wish to participate
- August 28 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information

September 2021
- September 9- 22: CBE Testing Window- Quarter #1
  - Registration Deadline: August 23 (Monday)
- September 7- December 17: Interim Testing Window 1 for campuses who wish to participate
  - Registration upload completed by SWT
- September 11 (Saturday): ACT- Contact home campus for information

October 2021
- October 2 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information
- October 13 (Wednesday): PSAT- Contact home campus for information
- October 23 (Saturday): ACT- Contact home campus for information

November 2021
- November 2- 15: CBE Testing Window- Quarter #2
  - Registration Deadline: October 13 (Wednesday)
- November 6 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information
- November 8, 2021- April 15, 2022: Interim Testing Window 2 for campuses who wish to participate
  - Registration upload completed by SWT

December 2021
- December 4 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information
- December 7- 10 (online only): STAAR EOC Algebra I, Biology & US History
  - December 7 (Tuesday): STAAR EOC English I online
  - December 9 (Thursday): STAAR EOC English II online
- December 10 (Friday): Last day for make-up testing for STAAR EOC online tests administered December 7- 10
- December 11 (Saturday): ACT- Contact home campus for information

January 2022
- January- March 2022: NAEP Assessments: Grades 4 and 8 Reading or Mathematics for selected campuses (selected campuses will be notified in the fall of their participation)
- January 10- April 15: Interim Testing Window 3 for campuses who wish to participate
  - Registration upload completed by SWT

February 2022
- February 12 (Saturday): ACT- Contact home campus for information
- February 14- 18: STAAR Stand-Alone Field Test for selected campuses (online only)- selected campuses will be notified of their participation in the fall
- February 23- March 8: CBE Testing Window- Quarter #3
  - Registration Deadline: January 31 (Monday)
- February 21- April 1: TELPAS Grades K–12 Listening, Speaking, Reading, and Writing
- February 21- April 1: TELPAS Alternate Grades 2–12 Listening, Speaking, Reading, and Writing
March 2022

- March 12 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information
- March 14- March 25: (Preview): STAAR Alternate 2 Preview (only/not administer)
- March 28- April 29: STAAR Alternate 2 Online (Grades 3-8 and EOC) Assessment Window (assessment preview allowed)

April 2022

- April 2 (Saturday): ACT- Contact home campus for information
- April 5 (Tuesday) (paper/online): STAAR EOC English I
- April 7 (Thursday) (paper/online): STAAR EOC English II
- April 8 (Friday): Last day for make-up testing for STAAR EOC paper/online tests administered April 5- 8
- April 18- 29: CBE Testing Window- Quarter #4
  - Registration Deadline: March 28 (Monday)

May 2022

- May 3- 6 (paper)/May 3-13 (online) STAAR EOC Algebra I, Biology & US History- Contact your campus for specific dates
- May 5 (Thursday) (paper/online): STAAR Grade 8 Science
- May 6 (Friday) (paper/online):
  - STAAR Grade 8 Social Studies
  - Last day for make-up testing for STAAR EOC paper tests administered May 3- 6
- May 7 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information
- May 10 (Tuesday) (paper/online):
  - STAAR Grades 3-8 Mathematics
  - Above Grade STAAR Grade 8 Mathematics (Grade 6 or 7 students who take STAAR grade 8 mathematics)
- May 11 (Wednesday)(paper/online): STAAR Grades 3-8 Reading
- May 12 (Thursday)(paper/online): STAAR Grade 5 Science
- May 13 (Friday)(paper/online):
  - High: Last day for make-up testing for STAAR EOC online tests administered May 3- 13
  - Middle: Last day for make-up testing for STAAR paper tests administered May 5- 12
  - Elementary: Last day for make-up testing for STAAR paper tests administered May 10- 12

May STAAR 3-8 Online Only Testing Windows: Contact your campus for specific dates within the windows:
- May 5- 20: Online Only Testing Window: STAAR Grade 8 Science
- May 6- 20: Online Only Testing Window: STAAR Grade 8 Social Studies
- May 10- 20: Online Only Testing Window:
  - STAAR Grades 3-8 Math
  - STAAR Grades 3-8 Reading
  - STAAR Grade 5 Science

June 2022

- June 4 (Saturday): SAT- Contact home campus for information
- June 20- 23 (online only): STAAR EOC Algebra I, Biology & US History
  - June 21 (Tuesday): STAAR EOC English I online
  - June 23 (Thursday): STAAR EOC English II online
- June 23 (Thursday): Last day for make-up testing for STAAR EOC online tests administered June 20- 23

July 2022

- July 16 (Saturday): ACT- Contact home campus for information

[Link to TEA Assessment Calendar]